
TUB STA GE MA fTA ORR.
Tb "aUge Manager," if ho be endowed

with the proper degree of efficiency, in the
perion with whom the public is uioit con-ocrce- d.

With the commercial affairs of the
enterprise he has nothing to do; but of the
stage be is absolute master, "p'iUin piece
cpon the stage" being his chief dot. The
ideal "Mage manager ' ahonld be able to take
a play-boo- k in his hand, and, without disturb-
ing influence, direct what is called the "basl-Bess- "

of every scene, arranging the artist
into picturesque group, and generally con-
triving that the effeot to the ejo of the spee-tato- rs

shall be as varied and as pleasing as
possible. He will take care thai three or
four persons do not remain too long in the.
same straight line, pointing out when they
way eonveniently "cross" each other, and
changn tbeir relative positions. With re-

spect to old pieces, he onght to he lsarned in
tne matter of tradition, but ni no obstinate
as to turn a deaf e&r to all sng-jestio- for im-

provement. The actor gives color to the per-
formance, but all that in pictorial art is balled
composition is the work of thefirago-manage- r.

During the execution of a ballet his func-
tions are in abeyance, the temporary ruler
being the ballet-maste- r. So are they in those
comio sceres of a harlequinade where every-
thing depends on the humor of the clown,
the clown becoming master of the stage,
despot over columbine, pantaloon, and harle-
quin, who rises, in his turn, to supremacy
when he dances pat de deujr, technically
called "trips," with columbine, lint these
art merely exceptional oases. The general
conduct of the piece belongs to the stage
manager only. Therefore, it is to be regret-
ted thnt his merits and demerits are so fre-
quently iguored by professional critics.
"With a con pany of middling actors who jnst
understand their trade, and could "read"
without offense, a first-rat- e stage manager
would at least produce a pleasing pic-
ture for the masses. As he is sup-
posed to be always present in the theatre, it
is Lis duty to make announcements or
apologies, whenever occasion requires, as the
official spokesman to the public The stage
manager l amed in the bills is sometimes re-

duced to comparative inactivity when the
manager par excellence, himself a master of
the art of stage management, will not intrust
the realization of his ideas to another person.
Mr. Macresfly, Mr. Charles Kean, M'nie Ves-tri- s,

were all virtually the stage managers of
their own tbentres, merely leaving inferior
details to the care of the nominal oftioor.
Somttimeo, too, the authority is delegated to
the author of n piece, when he is supposed to
be a man rf "practical" as well as of literary
talent. Hut these are all cases of the union
of two ofiicts in one person, just as an analo-
gous union is produced when tho manager is
also the" principal actor. Pall Afa-- Gazette.

THE CHEAT YIOI.IX-MAKE-

Whether the violin model came from
France or Italy, it is indebted to Italy, and
to Italy alone, for its rise and progress. If
it wasal rtDob seed, it erly lloited away.
from its native land to take root and nourish
in Italian soil. There were great late schools
at Brescia as early as 14.10, and viols were
fabricated in large quantities somewhat later
at Venice, ISologns, and Mantua. But it was
in the workshop of Gasparo di Silo that the
first Italian violin was probably made. Like
film net. nit lh crreat violin-mnknr- a. ha livnd
to an advuticed ace. and died, after fifty
good years of work, in the town of Brescia,
'ihe rise of music in Italy, and the perfection
of the great violin schools, closely followed
the rise and perfection of Italian painting.
It was at the beginning of the sixteenth cen-
tury that all tho elements of the art which
had existed apart from each other begin to
oome together; the study of anatomy and
chiaroscuro, from Floraece and Padua, rich-
ness of color from Venice, reverence for ideal
beauty from Umbria. It was towards the
end of the seventeenth century that one great
maker gathered up in himself the perfecti ns of
all hisprederRSors,and bequeathed to modern
ears, in tenal splendor, delights analogous to
those which the noblest painters have left
us in form and color. Like the rapid perfee-tio- n

of Greek culture under Pericles, or the
sudden blossoming of Italian art under Pope
Julius II, so, at the close of one short cen
tury, broke into perfect bloom the flower of
the Cremoue.se school. AntoniusStradaarius
sttnda croMxed the monarch of his art, the
Phidias or the ltaphael of the violin. He
was high and thin, and looked like one worn
with much thought and incessant industry.
In summer ho wore a whito cotton night-ca- p,

and in winter a white one made of
some woollen material. Jie was never
seen without his apron of white
leather, and every day .was to him ex-

actly like every other day. His mind was
always riveted upon his one pursuit, and he
seemed neither to know nor to desire the
least change of occupation. Ilia violins sold
for four goldn livres apiece, and were con-
sidered the best in Italy, aad, as he never
spent anything, except upon the necessaries
of life and his own trade, he saved a good
slaal sif iiiinv mrtA f Vi a ! m nl mi n .1 ad P.a
monese used to make jokes about his thrifti-nes- s,

and iiot, perhaps, without a little touch
of envy, until the favorite proverb applied to
a prosperous fellow-citize- n uaed to be "As
rich as Stradnarius!" Good Words.

Poker Piotvbih. The curious produc-
tions known as poker-pictnre- s or poker-drawin- gs

have neither paint nor inlay, neither
pressing nor cutting. They are nothing but
panels of wood in which dark shadings have
been produced by the application of red hot
tools. Many sohool-room- s, many country
mansions, snd some churches, are in posses-aio- n

of rpecimeca of this kind of art. "A
Study of a Female Head," "A Tiger Killing
Deer," "the Temptation of Christ,
' Cornelius Sending for St. Peter,"

"The Saviour Bearing the Cross,"
"The Good Samaritan," "The
Head of a Rabbi," "Oliver Cromwell" these
are among the subjects of snob, pictures
known to have been produced in this eooen-tri- o

department of art. Connoisseurs of poker-pictur- es

talk about Smith, ef Skipton; Cranch,
of Axminfcter; Thompson, of Wilts, aad Collis,
of Ireland, its artists of some note. About
the beginning of the present century there
was an extibiiion of poker-pictur- e in Lon-
don, oomprihicg fifty-thre- e specimens by a
Mrs. KfcUon, and thirteen by Miss Kelson,
The pictures were, without any high-flow- n

words, det-cribe- as having btea "done on
wood with hot pokers;" and they were to be
seen "at the farrier s adjoining the Lyceum,
in the Strand." Cranch is said to have first
tried bis hand in this humble department
while atar.ding before an ' oakeu chimney-piec- e;

he took a red-ho- t poker out of the fire,
and scorched a rather bold and effective
design on the oaken p'antls. A good Smith,
we are told, win ftcu a tolerable price
among the poker-adimrers.- in imitation of col
lectors' prices in other and Li'l'I er walks of
art. The scorching is effected by any heated
bar of iron, but in the beat specimens tools
of various nbapes are uaed, to make some of
tbe scon Ltd lines narrower and finer than
others; the aiti&ta having, literally, many
irons in the fire at once. The actual
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lines of the device are first penoillol or
dravr; the scorohing is to produce l!m
shade t, tbe lighter tints boing the re-

mit of holding the red-ho- t iron very cl t to
the vw d, bnt not quite touching it. If the
I and have any strongly-marke- d lines, fibres,
knots, eyes, curls, or other diversities of
fcrtiin, tbe nrtist sometimes avajl hiutself of
tbefe lr produce piotoriftl effect, scoro'iing
s ron lid or near them acoording to circtim-sfri.ce- s.

In one instance a knot in tbo wool
was made to represent the eye in a portrait,
by a few judicious touches of the scorohi-vj-iroc- ;

while in another case cm led lines or
grain-raaik- s were made nvailabta to repre-
sent the fmrows in an old man's check. Tse
nrtist, in fact, studies his panel, or shoald d J
so. All the Year Round.

iThe IjIttlh Monosyllable "If.' That
little ruonosjllnHe "if." what a part has it
played or rot played in tbe annuls of the
woild! 7Daiins had never received a cer-
tain cuitain lecture from hii wife there
would never have been a Persiau invasion of
Greece: if the nose of Cleopatra hi been
fdnrUr the fate of Europe would have been
changed; t only when King Louis was flying
from his capital and his throne there had
been no hitch in the exooution of his plans,
he wonld never have been arrested at Varan-nts- ,

Marie Antoinette would never have
been the tragic ' figure in history tht
she is, and a war which, as it was, necessi-
tated a new map of Europe, would nover
have spread the ruin, desolation, and havoc
that it did. For that celebrated flight every-
thing that human prudence could foresee had
been foreseen. The royal family of Franoe
entered upon it with confident prognostica-
tions of safety. The little Dauphin, dis-
guised in girl's clothes, was exultant and giy,
as befitted a French boy. He said they ware
going to play a comedy, as they were dis-
guised in strange dresses. M. le Comte de
Perron had charge of driving the royal car-
riage a gallant Swedish nobleman, who,
four, years back, bad been inspired with aa
ardent but respectful and distant admiration,
aa Lamartine informs us, for Marie Antoinette.
These sentiments bad been increased in
intensity by absence. The Queen, with true
Womanly instinct, at this Bupreme moment
of peri), fixed upon him as the person who
was, above all others, the man capable to
take charge of their flight from Paris; and
the charge, says the historian of the Girond-
ists, was at once and honorably aocoptcd.
At first everything went well. They passed
the barrier without being discovered and
reached Bondy in safety. At Montmirail,
between Meux and Chalons, aninaaspicious
accident happened to the 'royal car-
riage, which involved, for ' purposes of
repxir, an hour s Btopprne. bull no
obbtrnclion was offered; and the Queen, on
intering Chalons, exclaimed, "Weare saved!"
and fainted with joy. rtnt the rata or the
flight was sealed at St. MonehonlJ. Drouet,
the poKtmaster, a stern republican, recognized
the illustrious fugitives, and Immediately
upon the recognition made up his mind to
the course he would pursue. Yet even now
all was not necesmrily lost. That igno
minious "if!" If M. de Bouille, the zealous
adheient of the king, had but communicated
to Louis that the horses would be posted be-
hind the tower instead of in front of it; if a
delay of several hours had not thus been
caused, matters might yet have been well.

Lciidon Society. .

TVOTICK BY VIKTIK AND IN EXECUTION
X of tbe powers contained in a Mortgage exe-
cuted lv
111K CKXTKAL TASSESQEn RAILWAY COM

PANY.
of the city of Philadelphia, bearing date of eieh--
tctutfi of Apiil. lMiS, and recorded in tho office for
recording ueeds and mortgages for the city and
county oi rn laueipma, in moi tease uook a. u. h..
No. Mi, page if'o, etc., the undersigned Trustees
named in raid Aiortgaae

WILL SH.1X AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
at the MKUCH ANTS' ltXCIIANUE, la the city of
fniiadsirniia. irJliSSKS. T110IUA9 ft SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
at VI o'clock M.. on IT EM J AY, the fourteenth day
cif t'cliriiary, A. 1. 1ST1, the property described iu
and com eved by the said Mortgage, to wit:

No. 1. All those two contiguous loU or pieces of
around, with the tralldlDits and lmprovenieuu
thereon erected, situate ou the east Ride of Brou4
street, in the city of Philadelphia, one of them

at the distance of nineteen feet seven Inches
and live-eifihi- B southward from the southeast cor-
ner of tho Baid Broad and C'oates streets; theuce
extending eastward at right angles with said liroa-- t

street eiuiity-eign- t reel one men asu a nan 10 erounq
now or late of 8amuel Miller; thence southward
aloDg said ground, and at right angles wl,n said
comes street, seventy-tw- o ieei to me norineast
comer of an alley, two feet six Inches la width,

g southward into l'enn street : thence West
ward, creasing said alley and along tne lot or grouud
htremslter described and at rtcht angles wltu said
Broad street, seventy-nin- e feet to tbe east site of
the said Broad street ; and thence northward alotiK
the east line or said Broad street seventy-tw- o foet
to the place of beginning. Subject to a ground-re- nt

or iv 50. a iver monev.
No. 2. The other or tneni situate at tnenonneaat

corner oi the said liroad street ana renn street,
containing In front tr breadth on the said Broad
street eighteen feet, and la length or depth eastward
a'.ong the north line of ssld Penn street seventy-fou- r
leet uLd two intnes. ana on tne line or saia tot paral
lel with faid Peon street, seventy-si- x feet nve laches
and tnree-iouriu- s or an lncntoaam two reet six
Inches wide alley. .Subject to ground rent of f 7 J, sil
ver money.

No. a. All that certain lot or piece of ground be.
pinning at the southeast curner of Costes street sad
Broad etrcct, thence extending southward alon.st
the laid Broad street niueteen feet seven luohes and
Cve-eight- of an inch; thence eastward eighty feet
i no inch and one-hal- f of an Inch; thence north.
waid. at rlekt ancles with said Cuates street, ulna
feet to the south aide of Coat e a street, and thence
wtnward along the south side of said t'oatei street
nicety ieei to me piacc oi oeguminir.

No. 5. The whole road, plank roa and railway or
the tald The Central I'ustengtr Hallway Company
or the city or Phllaselphta, and all their land (aot
Included in Nob. i, 8 aad i roadway, railway, rails.
right of way, Stations, toll-hous- es ana other super- -
Miuctorts, depcts, depot grounds ana otner real
tktkte, buildings and improvements wnataoever,
and all and singular the corporate privileges and
lianchijes connected with eats company aud plane
read and railway and relating thareto, and all the
tells, 'income Issues aad protHs te accrue from tha

and generally all the tenement, hereditament ami
lraLchisea of the aald coaipnv. And also all the
cars of every kind (nut Included 1a No. 4), machinery,
tools, Implement! and materials connected with the
proper equipment, operating una uouiucunir oi said
road, plank road and ail way; and all tne personal
property of every kind and Uescrlptlua belonging to
ir taiu company.

'J i getbt r with all the streets, ways, alleys, pas- -

sates, waters, water-co- s raes. easements, Iran- -
chlis. rights, liberties, privileges, hernditttiueuu.

Ml sppurteLanues whatsoever, unto any of the
aliove mentioned premises and estates belouglug
and appertaining, and tha reversion and remaiu- -
ierc, rents, tssnef, and profits thereof, and all the
eMate. nelit. title, interest, property, claim, an t de- -

id and of every nature and kind whatsoever of the
fcli company, as well at law as in sqmty or, in, aad
to tbe same and every part and part el tuereor.

TtXMd OK bALE.
The properties will be sold la parels as num

bered. On each bid there shall be paid at the time
tne property is struck on un ino. i, ssuj; ;xo. x,
Iv'ttC: Na 8, 1300; No. 6, (109, nbless the price Is
lees than that sum, when the wuele sum bid shall
be paid.

W. L, HCIIAFFER, Tmateei.W. W. LWKGS I'KKTH.J
H. THOMAS bONS, Auottoneera.

18 5 6t Nos. 13S and 141 b. KOI KTH btreet

LEOAL NOTIOE3.
Till ORPHANS' IOIRT YX)li THE CITYIN AND COl NTx Or PHlLADKLfUlA.

EntMtt of WILLIAM (1AI L, deceased.
The Auditor aDDol.ted by the Court to audit.

settle, snd adiuHt the first account of SAHAII
Oi I L rt aL. executors W'llllain Haul, deceased.
snd to report UUtritiutlon of He balance la the
bands of tUe accountanu, will meet the parties la--
teieiiifd for the purpoia of las sppoiotmeut oa
W O.N DAY, DeeHitr 1, ls79, at 4 o'clock 1'. M..
at his oriicf, Na lil b. rlf iU birett. la the
iitv of I'hilMdelnliia.

IS 0 mwf 6t UKOUOE M. COM A BROS, Auditor.

FIAN08
GIORGE SUCK t C'J.'S

PIANOS,
(rand, ftquurn tnl Upright

auto,
If A INKS BKOS. PIANOS.

Only place in Philadelphia for sale of

Uason & Hamlin's World-Renowne- O

Cabinet Organ.
Far (wife or rent, or to rent with lirt to pytrch, ani

part if rental arp!y. 9 U tf
UUlLU At FICIIt?lt.

Hi t Cfcesttat Htrnet,
IOIS Arch street.

.1. r norm.

STEiHWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Pianos.
Special attention Is called to their new

I'nient Itprlftlit Pianos,
With Double Iron Frame. Tatent Resonator, Tubular
Metl Frame Action, etc, which are matchless in
Tone and Touch, and unrivalled In durability.

fJIIAI(I.i:M ltL.aSIIT(l,
WARE ROOMS,

No. 1006 CIIESNUT STREET,
13 tfrp rJILADELPHlA.

KURS.
runs j iiuks ! fubs !

The undersigned respectfully lufornu his friends
and the public In general, as he Is about giving up
busliesp, tha' he will close out sits entire stock of
FANCY FUHS at greatly reduced prices, such as
the best
8lierlan Squirrel Sets from f.5 00 to $9-0-

Astrachan sets from a m to 9 oo
Ertnipe set. from to
Beat Hoval Ermine Pets from l.voo ts S5mm)

Mink Sable sets from ti oo to mmi
Budpon Bav Sable sets from 40-o- to
Itufslan Sable sets from up Tarda
and every descnplion of Furs at Reduced Prices.
Persons desirous of purchasing will do well by call- -

lug at

JOHN DAVIS',
No. 51 NOIITII SECOND STREET.

11 S3 wfmlrurp Above Market.

CROOERIES, ETC.

Fine Almeria Grapes,

Hew Paper Shell Almonds,

New Rrannh a Walnuts

AT

JAT'ES R. WEBB'S,
8. E. Corner WAL1JUT and EIGHTH.

IS 3 lrnrp rniLADKLPHIA.

WATCHES. JEWELRY. EtO.

OllMOXlf ilSALEHS & JEWELERS
ll WATCHES, JKHFI.KT SIM T.H M lliK. If

WAT0HE3 aad JEWELBT EEPAIEED.
Ina m . nvi..JlgjnoBtnat ovi tzt

Would invite attention to their largo stock of

Ladles' and Cents' Watchos
Of American and foreign makers.

DIAMONDS In the newost styles of Senium.
LADIES' sndOESTS' C1HINS, sets of JEWELUT

of the latest Styles, BIND AND CHAIN
. BRACELETS, Etc. E'c.

Cur stock lias been largely Increased for the ap
proaching holldajs, and new goods received dally.

Silver Ware of the latest deaigns in great variety,
for wedding presents.

Repairing done In the best manner aud guaran
teed. B ll fmffi

TOVSR CLOCKS.

. XV, UUSSL1.L,
Ho. 22 KOXlTn SIXTH STREET,

Agent for 81 EVENS' PATENT TOWER CLOCKS,
both Bemontolr fc Graham Esoapernent, striking
hour only, or striking quarters, and repeating hour
on full chime.

Estimates furnished on application either person
ally or by mail. 5 25

WILLIAM B. WARNS & CO.,
WATtJUES, JEWELHY, AND

8 8 lyl - MLV Kit WAR
bucond Door of No. CUESNTUT S!.reet,a E. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Streets.

CLOTHS, OA8SIMERE3, ETO.

O L O T H H O U C E.

JAMES & HUDBR,
Wo. 11 North SKCOIVD Street,

Sign of tne Gulden Lamb,
Ate w receiving a large and splendid assortment

of new styles of

FANCY OASSIMERES
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS and

COATINGS, 3 88 mwa
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STOVES. RANGES, ETO.
rpilE AMERICAN STOVE AND HOLLOWWARI
x cujai'Ar, ruLLAutua'uiA,

. IRON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to Nirth, Chase A North, Sharpe

Thomson, anu .sugar 1 1 uomsouj
Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, TnOM- -

EON'S LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENA
MELEED, AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE, sou North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. JAMES U.0EY,

ST mwf em General Manager

LD OAKS CEMETERY COJIPANVo
OF PULL ADELP HI A.

This Company is prepared to sell lots, clear of all
encumbrances, on reasonable term. Purchasers caa
see plans at the office of the Company,

NO. CIS WALNUT STREET,

Or at the Cemetery, where all Information needed
will be cheerfully given.

Bv giving notice at the office, carriages will meet
persons desirous of purchasing lots at Tioga Station'
on the Germantown Railroad, and convey them to
the Cemetery and return, free of charge.

ALFRED C. WARMER, president.
MARTIN LANDENBEEOER, Treas.
MICHAEL N1SBET, Sec'y. 10 6 wfm em

T? AlPLOYMENT WANTED IN ANY RE--
sectaii. canacitr by a practical oubiwm mmu.

t an prouuee tne uiobl new tors ana rcaa- -
sylvsula rvfercucbi. Wage no ohjret. Address"

UIIr JUttfi MaUl. tuis viuce.

FINANCIAL.

Wilmington, and Reading

Seven Per Cent. Bondo,
FUKE OF TAXES.

We are ttcrlni;-- t'JUO.OOO ol tk
Second Tlortffae Honda ot

shin Company

AT 82i AND ACCRUED I2?TE3I
For the convenience of Investors these Bonos

Issued In denominations of

100O, iffOOs, and 100.
Tbe money Is reqntre: ."or the purchase of adtb

KodoI KoUlng Stock and the full equipment of t
Koad.

The road la now ontshed, and doing a bdslaeit
largely In excess of the anticipations of Its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additions,
outlay for rolling stock, to afford full facilities for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade.

M, PAINTER & CO.,
CANKERS,

flo. 30 South THIRD Stroot.
ft rrHLiADKLPHlA,

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
roa

Trustees. Executors and Administrators.

WE OFFER FOR 8ALB

2,000,00 0
or TBI

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'a

Ei"VERAL 9IOUTG1UB

6ix Per Cent, Bonds
at 93

And nterext Added to the 8at6
f Purchase

AU Free from State Tax. and
Issued In Sums of 01000.

These bond! are coupon and registered. Interest
on the former fayable January and July l; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April 1, 1370, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Kxoca
tors, Trustees, etc For further particulars apply to

Jay Cooke 8c Co.,
IS. W. t lark Sc Co.,
W. II. Newbold, Sou & Aertsen,
C. Sc IT. Uorle. . 12 1 lm

jAYCooiai&Gx
PIIJ.LADELrj.IIA. NEW YORK, AtTD

WASHINGTON,

BANKERS,
AND

lealers in Oovernment Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale

of Bonds and stocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers in tins ana otnor ernes.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADS ON ALL POINTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Reliable Kallroad Bonds for investment.
Pamphlets and full information given at oar office,

No. Ill SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. no 1 3ra

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P.F.KELLY CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bands,
At Closest Market Rates,

N. W. Cor. Til LED and CHESNUT Sts.
Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS

in New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc.
etc. 855

p o n SALE.
SU Per Cent Loan of the City of

WUllamsport, Pennsylvania,
FREE OV ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o

Legislature compelling the city to levyaaiclent( x
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 0. PETERSON & OO..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD BTREET,

as PHILADELPHIA

LLIOTV S DVHII
BANKERS

So. 109 BOUTn THIRD BTR2OT,

DEALERS IS ALL BOYERNliXNT 8JBOVBI.
TIES, COLD BILLS, ETC

DRAW BILLS OF XXCHAHOl AND D38TJ1

COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT OS) THJE
UJUOSI BANK OF LONDON.

ISSU1 TRAVBLLKRS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
OH LONDON AMD PARIS, avaUablt aroohoul
Xoropa,

Will oouect au Conponj and Interest free ot ca&rta
or parties making taalr Snanolal arrangements

Vltaua, Mi

f30 530HAnnissorj chabiso,
BANKER.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-
EST ALLOWED ON DALLY BALANCES.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THB
PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE
CLRIT1KS,

COLLKtTlONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. 19 I

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE

Safe Home Investment

TUB

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

7 PER CENT. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.
Interegt Payable April and Octo

ber, l'rce orstnte and United
HtatesXaxes.

We are now offering tbe balance of tbe
loan of $1,200,000. wbicb is secured by a
first and only lien on tbe entire property and
franchises of the Company,

At SO and tho Accrued Xnte
rest Added.

The Koad ia now rapidly approaobing com
pletion, with a large trade in COAL, IRON,
and LUMBER, in addition to the passenger
travel awaiting the opening of thia greatly
needed enterprise. The local trade alone is
sufficiently large to sustain the Road. We
have no hesitation in recommending the
Bonds as a CHEAP, RELIABLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with map, and fall infor- -

tnation, apply to

WM, PAINTER & CO.,

Dealers in Government Seouritloa, '

FJo. 36 Oouth THIRD Street,
9 trp FHILADSLFHIA.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Host
Liberal Terms.

O O Hi x
Sought and Sold at Market Bates,

COUPONS CASHED-raclU- c

Xlailroad ZSonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commis-
sion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dally
Balances, subject to cneck at sight.

DE HAYEN & BEO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
11 PHILADELPHIA.

D.C.WHARTON SMITH S CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Successors to Smith, Randolph A Co.

Every branch of the business will have prompt at--

entlon as heretofore.

Quotations of Stocks, Governments, and Gold,
constantly received from New York by privati
wirk. from our friends, Edmund D. Randolph A

Co.

JOHN S. RUSHTOH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEHBER COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Mo. 60 South THIRD Street,
8SM PHILADELPHIA.

IE Jut
FOR SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD Street,
U ' EILADELTHIA.

2Io. 630 WALNUT St., Philflda,
KURTZ & HOWARD,

No. 88 South THIRD Street.
BTOCKP, BONDS, ETO, BOUGHT AND BOLD ON

nnvernment Bonds. Gold. Silver, and City War.
rants dealt In. Intei-ea- t allowed-o- deposits sub--
it ct to cceck at sight.

Commercial paper negotiated 11 1 mthlm

VATICAN, NO. 1010 CIIESNUT BTREET.THE Bronzes, Clocks, Vases, Pedestals,
and elegant articles of taste for tho adornment of
the parlor, dining-roo- library, hall, and boudoir,
and for bridal presents, purchased la Europe pre-vio- ns

to the war at a great sacrifice, and will now be
sold, retail, at correspondingly low prices. We In.
vite an inspection at our spacious store and show,
rooms, op stairs. Tbe price of all articles marked
In plain figures. Goods packed an shipped free of
charge. 10 83 amrp

AOO HON BALES,

M THOMAS a. son. AUUTIONELR8, NOS.
13 and Ul 8. FOURTH Street.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND 8TOCR3,
TVreiubrr a, at 1 o'clock, noon, at thn Kxchau:Tith (S'Hith), No. 80s-llr- lck Dwelling.
Cakikk, Ncp. 20fl n j T, low Chesmit, btireea

Serond and Third Kivp-sw.r- v Urlck UuildlDg.
Fkowt nd Imskd, NorihpsKt coruer--i.- i

and valuable tl3 by 130 feet. I fronts.
Kokt st and Walnvt, Southeast corner

Large snd valuable Lot.
I'snk, No. 404 (Jentl Dwrlllng.
Kwot (Sonth), No. 4i5 (icuter I Dw.lllng.
TwsKTv.f kcomi and 1'iNK, NortDweitt comor

Stotea at d Dwellings
C'hrktkr C'dDKiT, P.9H acres valuable Ore

I.sns.
Kirrn (South), Nos. 8T3 and ST Two valuable

Sfoies.
TtnoAb, north of Danphln Valuable lot, 31, f iet

front.Payckr road, Northeast coraer of Mooro
Buildins IxU

Richmond. Northenst corner of Allegheny aveu j
Iipsirable Lot.
Kf.i.ton, No. 109 Two DrlcW Dwellings.
Caktkkli., No. lu Store anil Duelling.
IVw No. 41 middle a'gle St. Stepfieu's Onurch.
Wtpharea Philadelphia and Krie Land Co.
n harrs Academy of Music, with ticket.
loo shares (.'cntrtl Pstlonsl Ilnnk.
in shares Csmdpnand Atlantic Railroad, prererri" I.
7 cliarrs Reliance Icxurance Co.
2S scares Schuylkill NoviRdtioii Co., preferred.
ISO shares Delaware Mutual Iusurm ;e C!o.
1 chiire Amateur Drawluit Room (.seventeenth st )
1 share C'Dnsolictai ion National dank.
f 1817 S3 bond Philadelphia Caniict Oiol Co. 119 31.

loo shares Philadelphia Siste Co.
f40oo Indianapolis, Rlooiuinctonaiid Western Rail

road t o.
sisxoo Fredericksburg and Gordousvllle Rstlroa l

of Virclnis.
as shares Empire Tranoportatiou Co.
806 shares MIDI in and county Railroa l.
11 shares West Jersey L'ullroad Co.
S(H) shares McCltDtoekvillo Petroleum C.
Catalogues now reedy.

Sale in West Philadelphia N. W. corner Ttiirty- -
Feventh and Sanaom street".

NEAT FURMTVUK, BRl'SsKIJ CARPETS,
on iiieenay Aiorning.

December , at 10 o'clock, the neat furniture.
Way be examined on the morning of Kle. li t n

THOMAS PIRCII ft SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
MERCHANTS, No. 1110 Ulieg-M'Tbtre-

rear entrance No. llol Sausotu strett.

Sale st No. 1110 Chesnut street.
STOCK OK TA I'LH! CUTLERY, WAIT 3 US, HOL

LOW WAKK. TI N N Kl WA11K, Hl'U
On luesdny Momlnir,

At 11 O'cloik, at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chos- -
nut street, will be sold a portion of tho stork of a
hardware merchant declining business, consiHttng
cf a great variety of knives and forks, carvers,
waiteiH, cork-screw- nut-pick- s, enamelled ho.hHv.
ware, tiLt are,saws, shovels aud tongs, skates, loi-ts- ,

tarks, etc.
Catalogues win be ready at tuc auction stro on

Monday. 12 2 n

BUNTING, DURBOROW ft CO , AUJTloN EER4,
and 834 MARKET street, corner of

Rank street. Successors to John U. Myers ft Co.

SALE OF ?rco CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL
LINO BAGS, 11 A 1 S, Li'C,

On Tuesday Morning. tl30 5t
December 6, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISHj FRENCH, GERMAN,
AM) DO.MEhi llJ OKI UUU1JS.

On Thursday Mcrnlnt', 11 2

December 8, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

IMIOhTANT SALE OF CAr.PETLWiS, CRl'MK
CLOTIIS, OIL CLOTHS, liTC.

on Friday M.rnlng,
December 0, at 11 o'clock, on lour montlia credit,

about uoo pieces inttruin, enetu-i- , list, lmtnp, cot
tage, and rag carpeting ; oil cloths, rugs, etc. 12 3 ftt

SALE BY ORDER OF ASSIGNEE IM BANK
RUPTCY.

Will be sold
On Thuisday Jiorniiifr,

ft renibcr in, on four mouths' credit, l.r order of
at.Mgue In liankruptev, the entire Ktoek of a

DRY GOOl-- JOHBING 1IOISH.
ccnprlslRg dress goods, shawl, c'.oUia, casstutro-t- ,

veiv te l.s, etc. is a as

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,
8alenuen for M. Thomas A Sons.)

No. 704 chc-bnuts- renr entrance irom Miner.

Positive Sale by Order of Importers toCloso a
Foreljin Account.

FFF.NCH BRONZE CLOCKS, STATUES AND
GKOITS, Agste and Amnriao Vases, Bisquet
Flgurts, Alabaiitpr Groups and Statuettes, etc.

Ou Mortiln?,
December 8, ut 10 o'clock, at t e auction roor.'a,

No. 104 Chesuut street, a choi?e lnv(;lee of the above
line ifooda of latent importations.

Also, 2 very lorjie Bene Vaes. with One carvlnira.
Nav be esumlned with catalogues, on Wednes-

day, Dec. 7. 12S3t

BABBITT fc CO., AUCTIONEEFS.IV CASH AUCTION IiOUbE.
No. 830 MARKET Street, corner r,f linnfc street.
Cash advanced on couaigem'suts without ext..

charge. 11 'Hi

KURS. FURS.
Twelfth Fall Trade Sale Aracncin aud Imported

Furs, Robes, Lap Blanket, etc.
On Friday Morning,

rKccmter 9, at 0 o'clock. 12 3 5t

CONCERT
H-.-

Street.
AUCTION ROOilS, No. 1811

T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER.
Personal attention given to sales cf household fur-

niture at dwelllcgs.
Public sales of furniture at the Auction Hoonis.

No. BUS CUeanut street, every Mouday and Tiiut-day- .

For particulars roe "Public Ledger."
N. B. A superior caas of furuiiuru at prlvaio salt

CITY BAZAAR AND TATTERSALL'S,
No. 1128 RACK Street.

Kfgular Auction Sale of Horses, Wagons, liar
nees, Etc., every Thursday, commencing at m
o'clock A, M. No postponement on account of the
woather.

Gentlemen's private establishments disposed of
st public or private sale to the bee advantage, and
a general assortment or Hoisec, Carriages, Har-
ness, Etc., to suit tbe need of all classes of pur
cbarers, constantly on hand.

Carriages taken on Storage.
Superior Stabling for Horses on sale or at livery.
Outtlde Sales solicited and promptly attended to.
Liberal advances made on Horses, Carriages, and

Jlamesp. DOYLE A NICHOLS,
10 is tf Auctioneers.

OITY ORDINANCES.
N ORDINANCEA To Make an Appropriation to the Clerks ot

Councils.
Section 1. The Select and Common Councils

of tbe City of Philadelphia do ordaiu,' That the
sura of ninety-nin- e hundred and four dollars
and sixty cents be and tbe same is hereby ap-

propriated to tbe clerks of Councils, to tho
items of their annual appropriation for 170, as
follows:

To Item 2. For printing journals, ordinances,
and other documents, sixty-on- e hundred and
twentv-nln- e dollars.

To Item 4. For advertising ordinances and
resolutions, twenty-eigh- t hundred and sixty-tw- o

dollars.
To Item 5. For carriage hire, six hundred and

twenty dollars.
To Item 11 (A new item hereby added to their

laid appropriation). To pay certain bills for
printing carriage hire, and expense

of pecial cemmittees, In lbo'J, and to pay balance
of salary of page of Common Council for 1S70,
two hundred and ninety-thre- e dollars and sixty

Warrants to be drawn by the clerks of Coun-
cils

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attes- t-Eekjahix II. Haines,
Clerk of Select Council.

SAMUEL W. C ATT ELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this second day of December,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
nd seventy (A. D. IKO

M

12 5 it Mayor of Philadelphia.

1101 OlK-a- ST R BET, BETWEEN ELE-ven- tb

and Twelfth and Chesnut aud Mar-

ket streets. Vacancies for Families aad Single Gen
tlemen. Also, a suit of rooms on the second floor,

furnished or unfurnished. With Urst-cla- board.
Also, table board, W tU


